
15 Second Street, Gawler South, SA 5118
Sold House
Saturday, 19 August 2023

15 Second Street, Gawler South, SA 5118

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1397 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Welcome to 15 Second Street, Gawler South. Located within the heart of Gawler South, this 1910 character home has

been carefully preserved with time. Within walking distance to schools, transport, parks and all of Gawler’s main

amenities, this home will suit a plethora of buyers.Those starting up, slowing down, wanting to expand on the current

renovations, keep it as is or look to subdivide (STCC) the opportunities are endless.The home includes:* Large 21.8m

street frontage and stone front façade* Feature entrance hall with all hardwood timber floorboards* The front living room

is large in space and feel.* The two bedrooms off the main hallway are also spacious and are street facing with the master

including a ceiling fan.* Updated kitchen and meals area with stove, plenty of cupboard and bench space* The laundry area

is also large with bedroom three coming off the side with a split system mounted on the wall.* The bathroom, which is

currently under complete renovation, has the convenience of a sperate toilet and will be completed by the settlement

date.* A fenced off low maintenance rear yard has 4 citrus trees, a large garage, three water tanks and a verandah.* Rear

lane access from the lane way to yard* Solar panelsContact Grant and Bailey today for more information.NOTEThere may

be some properties where mask wearing will be required for the duration of the inspection due to the safety of high risk

individuals. Please follow directions and instructions from our agents at all open inspections and adhere to social

distancing of 1.5m at all times where possible.First National Real Estate Peoples' Choice - RLA222770


